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7 LIKE SWEET BELLS JANGLED

UKMItKRS OF IIIK A3IIltZCA KOCZiiy-
ot A trritons A r niaconnI-

tecinse Mr IenU Kxorlrd MUs Antlionr
J1 Home nnd Mr nrktvltli Mentlorrd Ihe

Pet lo Mr lenl Mrn I r < kvllh Warn
rxptlltri nnd Three of Her Wjintmllilr
Inc fHtml nitre Left the rlrclelyI-

B It croner for a married literary mnn to es-
cort

¬

home from nn ovonlnr mooting of a liter
a nrysocloty nn unmarried literary woman and

1
whether right or wrong should thn filet be re-

ported
¬

o b7 n non1rnl woman to tho wlfo ot
the literary InnTheso questions hnvn become a cnuso of

h War His var to tho quill nnd to quill to tho
feather This Is no joiist ot moro pcnuyn-
llners This contest tins 111110111 tIs well to
state tho fact right horcAlchliterary personages as William Dean Howulls
who ndoros Ilonry Jamos aol dotesln
Now York Thomas Wentworth lllgjjlnson
tho womans champion Goorgo W Cable
Julian Hawthorne Charles Pmtlor Warner
Moncuro IP Conway nod others A hr f-

Ilatemont of tho conditions precedent will nld
an understanding of tho present situation

Al explained In TIIK Sis of May in Ihero
havo boon formed two literary societies thn
American Society of Authors of which Wilt
Carloton Is President and tho Association of
American tutor T W Hlggcnson Presl
dont Thoro was a brisk battle between thoso
two societies before tho lattor which was last

r orgnnlzo had elected Its officers Tho tat ¬

ter society was accused by tho former of
shameless plagiarism anti unscrupulous

Btss In adopting the Ideas of tho former
That was the first skirmish It Impressednnlthe younger society with n respect for
tho dentine qualities of the older that a truco
was rroposod with tho purpose of arriving nt
Bomo basis for consolidation

Thus temporarily deprived of txn enemy
outsldo Iho breastworks tho older leletbegan nn Internecine Vnr Hut was
a purpoo lu tho fnmllv row It was do
tinned to purco tho roll ot membership
of nnmo which might olTem tho now socloty
and calsI tho war to break out afresh Ono
of tho members of tho older society was Mrs
rmmn IC Ueckwlth who ran ns tho Kijun-
lItlghts party candidate for Mayor ot Drooklynr threo years ago

I did not join tho American Society of
Authors as a literary woman Mrs Iteckwlth
said yesterday In explaining tho situation I
Was asked to join whon tho society was youn
a struggling Industry so to say but only as nwoman who can work

Mrs Ileokvvlth was proposed membership
by Eleanor KirkAmos a syndicate letter
writer nnd Miss Carolina H Lo Pow teacher
of elocution In tho Itrooklyn High Schools In
May last Mrs Deck with attended 0 meeting of
tho society nt tho residence ot Mrs Hunry
Herman 00 West Fiftysixth street and nor
tho mooting took n surface car with Mr
Charles If Lowls bettor known as M iQuad
Mrs Catherine Hodges author of a life of
Queen Victoria and n History of Colorado
ill38 Ln how Mrs KirkAmos anti Miss J II
Anthony correspondent of thin JMroit JVic-
7Vr i Allot the party with the exception oa JIlss AnlholH live In Brooklyn When the
cross lrllt on which Miss Anthony lives was
reached Lowls lolt the cnrwltli her tollt lie other ladles of Itho putty to go to
IHall Park where ho won Ii overtake them Cly

1

tor taking Miss Anthony home They did so
Mr Lewis soon overtook thom and the llrook ¬

lyn party after a glus of soda Mr Lowl-
Atrentelnt an allnlglil drug storo crossed
the bridge

A few days after thoso seemingly trivial hut
really momentous elntp Irs llockwith 1-
0celyelliloter

¬

f i om Hodges Secretary
Society of Authors InformlnlMrs Iteckwlth that sha was no

ber of that socloty Mrs llvckwith wnlamazed but recovered enough to put on r
bonnet
KirkAmes

and go to her frloud and sponsor Mrs

J As soon as Mrs Ames saw Mrs Dockwlth-
shoIr burst irto tears and declared she was just

11 k on the point of going to aIl on Mrs IteckwlthIj I know what you huvo come for Mrs
Ames said Inplnlnhll her tears When
Caddy Caroline l Lo How
with WhOl1 Mrs Amos lives homo last

I night Ubit wo heard ot ttills wo hud a good cry
Mrs Ames further explain that Secretary

lodges hnd brought the letter of impulsion to
tier and Miss Le How and they had begged
Mrs Hodges not to sond It Mrs Hodges In-

sisted
¬

upon sending it for the reason that Mrs
llockwith hud told Mr Lewis that Mr Lewis
had escorted Miss Anthony homo

Did you do so y asked Mrs Amos
Mrs Dockwitb was thoughtful for n mo-

ment
¬

and replied that possibly she hal hut
only In a casual way and with nn wrong Intent

Thou Mrs lleckvvlth went to Mrs Lowisvvno
was Inclnolo treat tlio wholn matter as njoke that Mrs liockwltli had
fact mentioned the matter anti she and tiio
children had joked Mr Lewis about it us tho
head ot a family Is sometimes joke about
trivial matters When tho Incident was ex-
plained

¬

in this Innocent light Mrs KirkAmoso Miss Le How and Mrs Lvi Lovott Carson allt declared that thoy would stand by their friend
Mrs lieckwlth and Insist upon her reinstate-
ment

¬

I In the society at its next mcolnl If
the socloty declined to they
would resign

The next meeting was also held at Mrs Her ¬

mans Fiftysixth street residence President
Will Carleton was not in tho city so VicePresi ¬

dent Miss Mary F Seymour of the Jliitinitt
Worn fiti Journal presided Tho largo parlors
wero filled with literary people for the news of
the war had spread and tile most profound
Interest was manifested After tho routine
business nffnlrs otI tho Amprlllllthor had
been transacted rrK loklvll rend
the letter otr received from

I Secretary hodges and iisked the Roclol to
favor hor with a reason for this

Every one lookort at the Secretary 1llllrlnlIy Hho remained silent until r

I lleckwIthH friends stud u satisfactory reason
hould bo irlvnn or she should ipslgn Then
Secretary Hodges said There are two rea-
sons

¬

I Mrs llockwith Is not n literary lady
and sho gossips

I Then thorn was a painful silence broken nt
last by tho Itov Dr Van ol Mr llofnn was
ito moro surprised that Viegg should lo-
nV literary person trill a wooden leg than was

4 Jr Van Pelt that any member of a literary so-
ciety

¬

should huv a gossipy tonguu
It Is painful said tho Koverend Doctor

and such n Person should not bo allowed In
tho Amerbnn Hoclllor Authors Nor ho mi
tied 101 Hhould such a person
be allowed to resign Ho favored expulsion

Another mal thought that tho charge II to

ossllnl was not siinMontjy explicit Ho
tho Secretary for n bill of particulars

Then tho Hociotuiy specified tho cliargo us
hereinbefore duly set forth anti tho 1rllnlAuthors plunged Into n discussion of Iw fines
tion which lasted past midnight some-
times

¬

aorlmonlous sometimes philosophical
and nlwiivs personal

Win asked ono lady do we confine our-
selves

¬

to u discussion ofr tho offence charged
against Mrs liockwlth t It seems tome that
while Mrs lleckvvlth may have erred In tolling-
a mans wlfo that ho liad escorted another
lady hum vvn should not fall to consider tile
act o thn JII for he Is onu of our monihors-

Vlion with stated that before bur
nnenco vas further dUcussod sho felt It hor
lull to elnto just what it consisted in n slight
matter thus rIl overlooked

Dr Van approved this Hn wanted moro
Information

At tile time of tills occurronce Mr
Beck iv it il saul I was tilt Hllghllyaciiualntedt i I

1 With Mrs LeuIP I admired her vury much
liowevor and knowing silo was front Dotroll
It occurred Ito mo thatt sue would bo iilcasi d to
know of any other Detroit lady In Itho city so
I asked her II ht knew Miss Anthony IMur
murK of approval from Mrs liuckvvltbV
friends Slio said sue did not know Imr JHII casually remarked Ithat Mr Lewis had
corted Miss Anthony home IIMurmms ofclls
approval front tho opposition Arr 1 received
this letter from Mrs Hodces I on Mrs
InVTis and she laughed at the vvhulo affair
Him said Mr Lewis hud douo only what ho
should Ihave dOle nnd she blamed neither
him for performing courtesy nor innI trllnlt4 for casually im 1 HIII front th
West myself concluded Mrs llockwith and
know how glad I was vv hen wo first tame Last
to meet any lady from our till home

Mrv AllIes followedi I IIhUi t italcmcnt with n
motion to reinstate Mis llerkvrith

Mrs hodges objected iindllrcd n icscrvo
Ihot3Irs Ueckwlth Mrs Hodgos soul al ¬

ways makes troubleI in sociutlvs Sho lias-
uiailfl trouble In live

Snmo Ithorn1 demanded 1rs lleckwllh-
Mis

t

Hodces ellllilot-I thought oxclllm1 Mrs Ikvkwlth
for I only belong to one solely

Mrs KlikAincHs motion to reinstate was
lost end Mrs KirkAmes handed In bur resig-
nation

¬

101 Lo How also resignedIII1 with-
drew

¬

front t 111011 thy
111811 Lovett Cnrnon thought Mrs Dock

at least havo tho privilege of re-
signing If slio vlilied to

lhuul itsign erleil Mrs Hndgos Shn
111 his i Ill expelledrulmTit it roll lesliiied-

TlioHocluty appeared I ohol Ithreatened with
told dlintrgrHtlon which wus happily
MVDlrellllmuton to refer the wholo mat

lcClwlbl character lo tho tx
Is

pout lye Committee with Instruotlons to report-
at till October meeting

ibis was satisfactory to Mrs Bppkwlth at
tile tulle but tho next lily In thlnklnlit over
sho says I recalled that I I char-
acter In thy hnnllr tho enemy anti was In-
Iinnljer oInl So I wroto to MI Ins Sey-
mour

¬

who lrrllollt Itho mooting anti
nOklller to IR or let mo

t I mooting of Itho Jlxeciitlvo ICommit-
tee

¬

when my character should come up for ex-
amination

¬

i MUs Seymour fell led tthat Ilie
milter was out ot her hands anti In thoso of
WlllCurlt m

Irs llonkwllh Is not seriously disturbed
over this situation I tin not bel love ttho rea-
son

¬

Ihlllor my expulsion Is tho real one
Sho truth IIs Mrs Hodges likes to
run tit iii ts nnd I would nut dance wh1 she
Itt I letl ithn string When I want any

ufnl I pull alt tho necessary strings mv
fselfTin HIts reporter called on Mrs Catherine

Hodges at lit leffetson avnnup llrooklyn-
nndI found ttho authori of 1llftrI Years nijucon seated nt I Inhll on which were
groat many papers looklnl not at nil un-
like

¬

I t Iher distinguishedI i Ii
Ihdvo no objection whatever ohio snld

plunging nt once into tho subject of tho war
1to a litnriiry gentlemnti n literary

lady a few blocks trout 11 oAeorlnl do odeot-
lot any ono ttelling Itin Illteinry gent iotii allswife i know nil nbout such things for 1 Reived
live IlrSOI Ihe stall of a pupor with Iugnno
1 IIs a member of our society Vvo
liuvoii Croat lan distinguished persons In
our s1tiuty I henry Wurd lleooher Is a
member and Otaeo Urocnvvood tho Itev IP
P Ingoisoll lies tihir VIcePresldoiit for Min-
nesota

¬

1111lnl lluttorworth Mrs U JI

AIAII 1 Sherman antI many others
In such com pithy wo could not tnlotalu-

a P1M1 Whlols tales Why ono ot thn ob ¬

AS sot forth II our bylawsjIs ToI endeavor to advance th elevation of
American literature How could wo ndvanca-
tliu elevation ofr American literature If every
Hllololnu and coming of a person should bo

The reporter did not attempt to oxplnln anti
ttho historian Colorado continued briskly

Xo Indeed Why we hnvo trouble enough
already Thoro Is that other society the one
Thomas Wutitworth IIllgglnsnn Is President of
They want lo absorb us I dont son why thoy
should nbsorb us nay moro than we thol-
lI

I

II you I Ibarbs Dudley Wnrnnr wrote
ho Iollilot have signed tho cull for tile

society If ho hud known
otr I lie existence of ours

Mr Hodcos vvns asked what In her opin-
ion

¬

would ho the effect of tIm present trouble
on tho Society of American Authors

IOhI wuro I right s he answered The
two Foclitles wilni probably amalgamate anil
tthat will give plenty ofr members evpn al-
lowing

¬

for Iito 1001lcnntlons caused by tilt ex-
pulsion

¬

of Mis llpckwlth
Members of tho various literary sots who

wero Interviewed on tlio subject worn goner
nlly of Itho olliniol that In tho tnt the war
would activity MrrO11 1 IInllhlllmryI I t t I I to produce
a rttiillpago novel based on Ithe incident of ttho
treat Ito soda water modifying tho moro excit-
ing

¬

features delivering r> stunning blow
to Now York 11tproper hundlinu of tho fact
that soiiio soda fountains remain open alt
night

5 I 7ooo ironni or jtirKTs STOTEX

They Were In hex on tile Pnrnrn Table
nnd Suddenlr Ilpappenred-

RtN Fiuxrisce Aug 2On tho voyage up
from Acnjutla tlio Piiclllo mall steamer Pan
Toso wits tho scene of I rolloryor diamonds
nnd jewels valued nt l OOt to rP-

Costnllat agent of tho Hotcliklss Gun Com
pniiv Costallat hat boon patti by San Salva-

dor
¬

for arms and ammunition BIPloILy his
company but Guatemala pay a bill
of JUOOOO ordered by llarillas Costallnt
boarded tho steamer FanToKo at Acajutla with
his wife onco n1roncli actress of note swear-
ing

¬

I Ito would hiring suit In Now York
against Guatemala Ho took on board a
largo amount of money in Jlexicaii
silver which was Atoro111 Ilio steamer tanks
Hn also Ilamon a small
box which lit situ contained his wifes jew-
els

¬

Ilnmon Instead ot putting the box in nis
safe placed it on tile tattle In his room When
tIn vessel was outsldo tho harbor the box was
missing

Tho Captain ordered1 nil tho passengers
searched hut no treco of thn jewels was
found Puiser Ilamon Is regarded ns above
reproach aid tho only explanation of tho
mystery Iis that the boy was stolen by n clerk
at Acnjutla who has since disappeared Ho
had access to the pursers cabin In order to
cheek up accounts Tbo robbery has greatly
xttle the Pncllli Mull managers hut nothing

done about it until tbo Xow York ofllco
is heard from

GIRT IMJflGKAXlfl DETAILED

Four Ilnxom Irish IaMleiHiiipeeledof Can
I1ere an Contract luborerInl

Seven buxom Irish girls who arrived In tho
steerage on tbo City of Paris on Wednesday
were detained at Ellis Island yesterday sus-
pected

¬

of being contract laborers Later in
the day three ofr them were allowed< to land
Tho girls aro weavers and came from lolfastt
Their destination was Paterson I is sus-
pected

¬

that thoy have boon engaged to work-
In the stik mills there

Col Weber said yesterday that tho Govern-
ment

¬

had always been lenient with women
anti that although a number of them had been
detained under tile Allen Contract Labor law
none hail ever been sent bnck Ho refused to
say how the Information concerning them had
been received tint it Is supposed that some-
one employed in the Patcrson silk mills found
out that tho girls were coming from Ireland to
work there and notified tile Immigration
Commissioners

The names of tho girls still detained at Hills
Island tire Annie and MaryOrant Annie Flora
Ing and llrldcct higgins Thov will have a ro
examination today

Accused AHnultlnc a LIttle Girl
William E Morton nn upholsterer in 104

Amity street flushing llaal Is charged by
George Hnl of Hi Maui < with attempting
to Ids grandchild while ho in return
accuses Mr Salt of assault Mr Salt lIne
charge of the North Side Cool Companys oflloo-
In ilushlng anti ho says tlmt I few thus ago
his Kyeurold grandchild cUIlllncllo him
that Morton had insulted Illt de-
nounced

¬

Iortol to hits friends and Iorolsoon tilt story and wont
Suits olTlro to explain matorl whon It Iis
asserted Mr Salt shipped I tho face and
klrkurt him out cases weroibeforo Jus-
tice

¬

dmnoiton yesterday who appointed
Tuesday for their trial

nenl on Smnczllnc In Opium
PonT Towxsrxn Wash A ug 25The smug

gllner schooner Halcyon Iloft Ylctoila on Tues-
day

¬

with n cargo of opium valued at SISOOOO

It Is supposed Pier destination Is some point
on tho Oregon or California const Time facll
were retorted to the authorities nt Wnshlng
ton by tho TronMity ofllccrs who hnvo been
keeping sharp oil on Iho vessel for the last
month nl111I ttho revenue ollleers on tho Pu-
elllc eon received onhns to cuiitunt lien
IIff poiHlble Tho riw liowevor IIs wellI armed
nnd tilt customs people do lot hesitate In say
tthatI don I tiiid Wi 110101I I I attempt to In-
tercept

¬

tho 1 ito Halo on is the
xohooner tlmt took tt0ooo woitliI of 01110Iinto I11111I I i few months ago J

cargo I n clean nnlr of heels lo ttho-
ciuc1 C lit cis of tIho I itel lie ioast

VIRlo f n Iliv < Kirn iiir ROAd-

WTYITOIS X Y Aus JI Sovoial serious
washouts occurred 01 tho Home Water
town and Ogdensburg llnlhoad today
In St Lawioneo county lioth branches of tho
rondnioulTccled flit rainfall has been un-
precedented

¬

amounting to over three incItes
in tho past twentyfour hourl Trains hove
reKbnd Ogdcnsuurg Do Kulb ami-
tbo Ogdoiisburg and Lako Lbamphiln Tlio
Central Vermont has also teen badly troubled
Att ti oclock tonight the breaks had been re-
paired Mifllciontly to allow hut running
Ithrough ofr ItiillIIBI i thought neoosnurllvI nt I slow
rain of speed At lurrIMwl thoro wan n
washout slty fiot 10111 Ohwegutchlo-
HivoflsI UII1111 it lelograph polos havo
linen nnd thoro uro fears ot u-

lluod In that suction

An Anai ehut Ut Utirrlril lob the Ileitt-
kiin iind OmerlB III Bride

IounitKCKiNiFi Mig 2John Morton Iprominent local Anarchist was man led in
Ithis city last Tuesday to Miss Laura hint
moBs Today Morton broke open I bureau
drawer whore Tohsn Doran who woe Morions
bestt man nt tIm wedding kept his clothing
trail stoht oorlhlil there Then ho lured a
horso and heaving hits bride nnd his
creditors to wonder whore ho wunt Thn-
nollcoare alter him hoverul I Interviews with
Morton on tho Homestead atTain liavu been

nnd havo attractedIIUhlfhIllllllalllapor
nionlln Hi camo here lour

mouths uio
Tlin tevr iletury Iliillolbox rilufrrIutieT-

TMiiitnii Aug 2rltlo Acheson of th-
olnlotllatls yesterday refused
t floso Xew Jersey ballotbox itiiffiir-
Htndor his riilinc tIn lrsOnllllbt remain
In prison ii Ii less frvtd hI fromlh-
oIllho

I
I Mutes Court Mi IVthall tlieir eoun

I t I am mucli surprised bv Judgo-
Aehesuns declHlon Ibut it flu not IIn ithn letdlscouiaged and shall go lo Washington and
lay tho matter boloin Judge Drown of this
Lnltfd Htntes Hupromo Court her tho ap-
peal

¬

Wilt bo tukou

TRIED JO JITISD IllS RIVAL

Oeorae Ktilr Prenh front the A ylnm
Throws Med Pepper at George Rllllnir

Mrs Annlo IJollly n young widow lute for
Iho past few months conducted a saloon at-

4H2 West Thirtyseventh street not doo to
tho Twentieth precinct station houso and
George Hilling a man of middle age has lived
with her there Hoforp that ho lived for nine
yotrswlth loorso 1Mo 40 years old of 1SIO

Iast ltlysxth si root Klght months ago
Iblo showed signs of Insanity nnd Mrs Itellly-
hnd him removed to the Flatbiish asylum
Plile was dlschnrgod from tho asylum three
weeks nco Ho went to rsfluiihyestore ono
day with his coat collar turned ut antI his tint
pullod over his eyes II is didntI suspect

town
that M re y had dncnrtod him and meant
to give her a jilcasant UrprBI Tho woman
was behind tint liar and cayo him two
gluxKcs ot leer before sho rocntnlod him

IIm cmroth Annlo ho said anti Ive
como hack to you

You anti 1 are quits for gortl wpllel thin
woman I might as well tellI you tttm tintli
The man who furnished this enlnul lute tnknn

Olr tilae-
oih yoit drop him or Ill kill you ro-

markeil hiihe
Mrs llellly wouldnt Klild Ilflhn-

Mlonlin
Anllshnu Tuesday nlllit ho

1IIIco again lie attcd very pleasantly
anti Kellly Introduced hint to Killing
Thn men hind several drinks tocclhor-

Jhlo went out saying hs was going to
llrooklyn Instead ho himself behind
barrel In tho hallway hilhour later hilling
went Into thn Chip dashed n handful of
rnd ccppor hnlhis eyes Hilling yelled anti
attracted a crowd Thlo dashed Into hut
saloon and struck at Mr Itellly with n hlg
knife She escaped Into tho yard Tho noise
brought tho rosouos from tho station IIOUHO

iioxt door In the confusion Khlo escaped Adoctor attended to llllllnc
On Wodnesdny night Ihlo cntored the saloon

nguln and calmly told Mrs llellly that ho hall
pomn to kill her Ho sat ntnfnbln and order-
ed n of beor Mrs ollv gave him this
beer 1111thon ran Into thin station house and
told Detective Itnasley llensley arrested llilo-
nnd vestordny ho was nrrulcned In Jefferson
Market A eompHInt of disorderly conduct
was made against him lout whon Justice llynn
heard tho facts he sent Ihlo up for six months

ocovvon ill Airtr11S
When Her Hnthnnd Rebuked Her fur Iy

Ins In n Ilnrumor t nl SOlo Cnme Hack
Asuinv PARK AlI 2tt quarrel yesterday

between Mr nail Mrs Tohu II OVonnor of tiOli

Monroe nllo led tCthe Illslit from her homo
of Mr OConnors pretty jounc wife Mr
OTonnor lives In Xew Urunswlck-

Ho II nmrrlnil four months ago to one of
tin pretllcst women ever seen lore Ho Is
omnloyed this slimmer as ono ot depart-
ment

¬

superintendents in the dry coods store-
of Henry Stornbach at Main street anti Cook
man avenue Tho young couple have been
iKiiirdine at tho llurtls cottage

Yesterday afternoon when Mr Connor
cnme iiomo to his dinner he found hue younc-
wlfo lyinc In haininock sliuiu between twoItrees on tint lawl Ho was very unurv nnd roo
inonstralod his wife Ho loll tier that no
respectable woman would lie hammock
especially In Asliury 1ark-

Tho young wlfo was surprised and humlll-
ntpd and going to her room left hoi husband
to nat Ills dinner clone After Mr Connor
went bark to tho store his wife attired Inrsolf
in handsome street dross and Ileft tho house
hon OConnor inmo back to supper ho fowlthat his wife had disappeared and loft no IOBsage for him

lie started for Now York this morning after
lie police authorities lucre that hisnoWlll1 missing Ho went to Police Heart

iiunrttrs In Xew Vork oath loft n description
of his wife and spent the day lookIng for Pier
Thn ofllrcrs hero wore unable to Hud n tract
of her movements

When Mr OConnor returned this evening
he fount that Mrs OConnor had come buck
and was In her room A reconcilatol look
PMC Mrs OConnor hal 1101150
of Mrs Hose n frlftid r at ocean trove
This evening the young couple woro packine
their trunks and will co tomorrow to Xow-
Itruimwlck where thov will hereafter make
their home

TllltFfTJ1El TO USK TORTURE

Member oMhr Cooley Omnf Hind CRd Rot
UH Old lIlid HnMlcrU-

NIONTOWN Ta Aug 2Wllllam Crneo a
blind soldier hiving near C rmlchllols Greono
county was robbed and threatened with tor-

ture
¬

on Tuesday night by members of the
Cooloy Gang Thor entered the house by the
collar anti wont first to tho servants room
They frightened her Into silence anti then
went to tile bedroom where Mr and Mrs
Craco wore sleeping

The old man heard thorn approaching and
drawing his revolver ordered them to halt
hut In tho darkness ho was seized anti In the
SCUm that ensued tIme weapon was dscharged tint ball ptissins through ono of thin
robbers hands After binding the old eouiiln
the robbers searched tho house uud got SJl
in rash

In order to make thin old poldler rovail the
placn where he kpt his monqy they threat-
ened to burn him and even i Iraq coil him to a
pile of papers anti fIfes which they had gath-
ered

¬

Mr Crago dented that bo hind any more
money Ho has been cettlne a pension otVj
per month Something frightened them and
they loft suddenly

TrUEn uv c< itxin HEKV Axn FTK

Kill Island Fraplojrei Declare a Boycott on
the Itolanrant There-

About 200 persons employe1 at EllIs Island
Including many of the heads ot departments
declared a boycott on Wednesday against the
rostiurarft keepers Anderson TolTey Tho
men who run tint restaurant for the firm did
not think the boycott would ho enforced hilt
when titer saw nil the Government employees
varryins lunch baskets yesterday morning
and litter found that their receipts hud do
crrnsed about HO per cent they rdalizcd that
the boycotter WHO ill earnest

Chief Clerk Thomson said yesterday that
the restaurant had been boycotted about IIlx
weeks ago and tliit thus man In charge had
promised to give tho omployees a more attrac-
tive

¬

i menu IlluI didI snt for about a week Then
hn set out tho old familiarI lunch of corned
hnef and plo There In s also watermelon nt
III coiitu n rllcn and each melon costlngnbout-
1r cents WAS cut up into nlKht slices Mr
Thomson Buys tho hovcott will not bo inlsoil
until tho bill of rare III changed

rot wiiii AXOTIIEH wiv
Wily Mrs Iloolionh nut Not Im the

ODlplulltl
Mrs Alice liooliiiBh who PIvot with her

husband atJ7H Ivergreon nanue Williams
burgh caused his arrest a work aco for aban-
donment

¬

When tile cane was called In Jus-

tice
¬

Iottorsoiis civil court in Droadway
yesterday Mis liooliugli was not presort
Itoob ugh was cit otl IifI Ills wlfo IIntended to
discontinue tho action He smiled and shook
Ids bend

IB him sick 1 asked the Justice
Xo replied Doohuuh etlllI smiling Phi ns

remarkably well your Worslilp but yesterday
sue ran oil with another fellow

Irrldcnl HiirrUan to Hpruk In Mnlnnr
LOOK IMKE HOUSE Aus 25 1rosldent Har-

rison
¬

willleave lucre by special train tomor-
row

¬

at 11 oclock nnd will arrive at Mnlono at
about noon lbs will tikn dinner make a
briefnddnf BshakeliamlHnnd I ret iu ru tIIJ loon
Inko In tho nftoriKion ranking tliu length of
iiIHi ustny lit Malonit about ttwo hours Jt Iis un ¬

derstood Ithat iho willi go to Washington IIn a
few tiny remain a day or HO and then return
to the mountains

A ItKlinnilrr In TroubleU-

nBAXA Ohio Aug 25James Vincent Post-

master nt Vcstvlllu la missing lost Ofllco
Inspector Cullen dropped III on him last night
and after Inspecting his book found n short
ago of 3itti i Vlncont lIs an old man and lilt
defalcation has iiceaslnnod gioat BiirprUc1 as
his reputation hits IIPPII without a hlcmlMi-
Ho was unablo to make tni xhortugo good ami
skipped Quit

Time Nun Onldr in Nun Yank
nrpli to qllinllI1 cnn rlny IJIIIIrafr

ami ntiiirofI 1Ilir Aiiiriirant tnrlroiiolis ttes
lions ti fialilffrf nnil tirnitual iiilnnnrilion jot
fiiailna i ojtb Tie tni trill pnblili mlmifjor-
usratllif tnliimlin MrUratitiH tiff I Orlotifr a-

eniiiplrlr unique tutu irnrfirn fliiKc tumk to tint
fill Ilirill Iftt rltltii irluit the yiH are Imio-

In rcriii them ichrr la tnilje anil board irhilt
Ipr amt tliecnul rlrfTt 10 da irliolttntf or retail
tliopiittiij how In nnniff tlirmtrlrfs ami yet ml-
ITII irean itfsiilttsreltp Jl rill be nllrarttcrlu-
vnntril plenmiil In reail mud ills tubiect mailer
trill lie diriilrit anil arranged in a nap to iiimr
Iliel eflrefiilr Tlifrrlailprice irillbrtttfiittiierrep Thus Sttus Gniile trill alii pffer tineytiallrtL
gui eirepllnnal npportumtiei la atrn litrrt-
Tliate rIm telth furtlitrinjormalion on thin sub
itct ihmtlif aildrrnt The Guide Book Dwartzmeist
ef Utsrc1brkws
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ADVANCING INTO DAHOMEY

Tint FRitzcii uoMtiATtn n urn A it 14 Miir tniihtt 11117
cot Hodd1 Mnrcht North lth sluI little

Army la Capture tlin Ciiiltult I R fit
peeled lint the 2PrclIe Actlnn Will
lie Foticht lit the Wnered Oiy or Cun-

nrris Aug 2Thio French madron off
lio Dnhomoy coast bombarded Whydah antI
other Dahompynn IionIc about tlio blllnhlnlof Ilio month anti thin Prench troops pro-
ceeded

¬

on tliolr expedition to thin Interior
under command of Col Podds whoso rolley
is to drive tIn King Into a corner by vigorous
action With the hiNt arrival of recnforep-
menls Col Dodds began lo enlarge tliu circle-
of tlii outposts whllo fort ifyhng nt tho sntno
time tho old positions Ho opened Itwo now
rondf ono from Porto Xovo to Snkcte on thin
Adjara lllcr near thin Hrlllsh frontlpr nt
1logos the other binding 1orto XOTO to-

Puiigbo n pities between the Ouunin nnd thin
Atljarn near Ihl spot whore unit Oudard was
killed In 1WN

It Iis raid that envoys from thin nolehhorlni-
trlbpsliavo ollered their coCipnmtlon agalnlt-
ho Unhomeynns rMlollhlIISlllrelnIA-
rlmoroll desrtons lla frolarmy account of hunger nail
fear Tho flno Aol on wi InM until Oct 15-

Iol Podds line 11000 being a sufficient
forpotoliold thin itlfferont stations Independ-
ently

¬

of tho support of tim sluitis anchored nt
1Kotonu a nth Ihandi Iopo ic itt in it nnd 1nrtn
Norn are now In n thorough state of defence-
nnd Iirand IIopo Is occupiedI Thei hut at tho
Talisman anti other ships am fro to orllslabout and It IIs calpulntcd that thov
nbbi to maintain tho blockade In I very of
feptlvo manner

1uthor Dorgorle Ihl missionary who con
eluded thin treaty Itchnnxln In which tile
latter ponsented to recognize tho Trench Pro
tectorntii on tho coast for lie consideration of
n subsidy of iKMOO franes per nntiiim has
inca Intorvlowid at rvantox wliero ho resides
Ho draws a picture of Dahomey tho conquest-
of which he advocates which ifprnseiits It as
I commercial paradise It IIs n very rich coun-
try

¬

ho snvs povitcd lentIl bv the Pngllsh nt
Logos anti huts IHermans at TogoI In French
hamls ho considers It will lie n veritable
treasuie kotonu hut sure which only
contains two 11ronch commniclal houses nnd
n Itnligraphlc station produced iin I18iOI when
owing IIn tlmwnrbuiItio 115 shuck n revenue
of aiTiiMXit franc

Sovoinl companlns of thin foreign Legion
have boon sent from Algeria tto Sononl tto n
iilnco hIts Senegalese rllletnori despatched to
Dnhnmojr-

Tho Senegal contingents consist of 400 men
formed IInto three companies I hr are in oct Ii
votiinn many of them tuning covnredwurrOrlwith troops mine iiulte distinct
from the regular TIrnlllmirs of Kenocnl who
are completely fused with tho Trench nrmy
These latter form time main hotly of the Daho
mOl expedition Col Dodds has full reliance
In their mllltarv qualities

The nxpodltlon tmdor Iol Podds advancing
from 1orto Note for Abomoy will pass liy
Afamo Obos Agnny mind Canna whoreliahanyln line lilt inllltnrv camp Tho decisive
action It Is anticli muted will tako place there

An oniiinlI despatch IIroiu iPorto Xoo sties
thAt Col Dodds advanced against Sakolo Tho

ahomYllslot only in Sakola hut II all thin
try ovicuuted tlio district

and tIed nurtilwarliwitilthtulrencht In pursuit

rfnnCIIIIIo GeJAC
It I nrllevcri He In lklnl n Fni to In-

ercaso flirt Nairn Ilq Paper
Ioxnov AlI 25hfenry W Tucy formerly

editor the nil AVvs and welknowI as a
contributor to and current
literature hns written to the Iticrpool J wl

rotabll inspired by Mr Gladstone to the ef ¬

Mr llll ton had written to Mr-
Imultouchiero that ho ladstono was entirely
responsible for Inbouchcre not ha111 been
hulled to tho Cabinet He did submit Mr
Iabouchifos name to the Queen owing to cer-
tain

¬

incidents In Mr Iabouchorus 11111 ca-

reer
¬

which did lot east any <dlol what-
ever

¬

upon his public character or conduct
Mr Lucy adds that time reference of Mr Clnd-
stono was to certain articles which had ap-

peared
¬

in 7biA Mr raboucheros publication
The Vimis this morlnl sirfccests that Mr-

Lubouchero played excluded from tho
Cabinet to enable him to pose as a martyr anti
adds It Is probiblo that Mr Gladstone
llndinc Mr Taboucbere disinclined to join limo
Ministry desired have his o-

reeorlltn writing Mr Iabouchcremlehtat
that thin Oueen IIs precluded

itt lien position from defending herself Tne
whole nlTnlrI Iline Mri I itbouicii eros unlltne > a
to lIter the Caliluct-

Tin1 sfiiiuiiriisiiys Wo are not surprisedttuit Mr lilndetone set a diplomatic snare fur
Ihlllrlly follower ThornI I10 not a particle
Ir ollilwe howuvor to support tho coulee
chore

tliuiIJICOI objected to Mr Jubou
The CVriiiiirc says It is Informed that

amiss llceil declined to bo Mr iladfrtoneH
nrloAlrYII1I tthat Itho task was tthen under ¬

Hortrl Currle Mr Ciirrie tho
Clinmirlr says may be voncrntulatpd on thoscarifying ho gets nt that hands of Mr 1 nbuii-
chere Ono wants Ito know howovor why a
man of Mr latxmchorcs collm1 luiiiort-
anco should be trcatud In lilu
oils way

Jlr luboucbero has admitted In an Inter ¬

view lminc received tho letter said to have
Ieol written In him hy Mr ilailstone anti
Ins also admitted that in huts letter Mr Haduxsumed tho responsibility for tho ex-
clusion

¬

of Mr Jnbiitichuro from the Cabinet
More thun title as to the contents of tho letter
Mri Jjtboueliero ilecllned I to ilUnlto tint he
added that the loiter would Im published In
next woekH issue nf Imlti Mr ijibuueliera
doclarollhlt he hail not altnreil anti tilii not

IletKiidlnc tliu Influence-
swhlhcnuseil hut e liisinn from the Cabinet
there is a crowing pinion tthat Mr lnliou-
ohiio Iiii mlkllll fuss in order to add to tho-
prollts or wliluli liad creatly iu
creased Rales his tteck-

A meotinuof Mr laliniielinrnq constituents
was 1111 In uitlianiptont t tills Ivoiiliiu to lie
euis ecluIoii frurn Mr Gladstones taimet The Mavor of Non itaiiurtnu
and said that ttho mitili wlio liudehos <lllI
laboueliern to reiment them In Iarliamunt

UIIIIIrll1 I tgtu itt the yiieens Interfireneo

tIIIIIrf Ilr Ulndstnnoseollvngiuis
In tlCnllotI I hisI statement elicitedI tlit
fl1 I meeting had I ecu packed liartlally with Toivhottliis Whilo elieerod andnpplaiiiled by hit mainrity of thohu iirefont-
niiiiut thou mou nt IIIhilt Ides nndrearoftho
hallKlioutedI derisively and called upon Ito
Muit tin to Ml down

Another cpoaker still that thin Queens pro
rogutlvo extendedI I merelv Ito Itlio eholeoof a
Irlinu MinUlur and lit to theehulcuiif thoablnet Tlilb leinaikl wan tho slgnnl for an-
other

¬

riotoiiH OIIkllllol ut tho end of
which wmrilI l lm llrlolj Ir thucM-
xent to tho 11111 In ToriI fin i ollco-
w nro call od after about ten tnlMites
ulronllhI y Iiotored mder

I lelltol nl iiTel tlmt Mr laboiichin lu1 exiluileii WitS rend lout could
handy heard amid t no IHSMIX groins antislampini on tho outkirls of hut audience
WI the hairmnn iHied to put tho motion
11IIIIIIbroke lunto y i titahlos wore thlnWItutu llchlh tvtii fulledII1 hltIIIL nnd leorlll was 11lt that ItheMayors lost Men III the back of
the hli smashed chaiisnnd fought each
it wih Itho pieces seeral heads leerbioken Ihrlo null IlOrcarried out un

concous hy r fiien-
drontiiillvtbeI I Mavor Ilook ndvnntncn oft a

tlllIY lull fhmiteLtho question with nil
power of hie liinrs oath the resolution was

curried bv a largo uiuuuji Itt Ihe dUturbaneo
then hrnko Clit iufmtit IIho Mayor left tile
chair and uuild riotous the mcotlnic die
ICISLd

the mcrr li l to Greet IlrllnlnJ-
ONDUV A 11 2rittro Is crowIng appro

hOI lol tthoi Afilhau 1011tl icat Ion may
prove rlols II iienl Irltnln The appeal ot
tho Ameer fornld Rlllllt tile Husslans renders
itt tint iiecehsary on part of the Imperial
UioMirntnont Tho Tnnm I OO lie tIho fact Ithat
promlBB II suppoit the present AIr 111111I I
PMteet lilin against fiielun IIIinnde 11111 liladslono ii ns rroiuler

Tim t tuittirvuui it tit eire siH tlio ripln
Iou Ithat it Is liiieleiH toepeel that tho Gov-
ernment

¬

will strongly Ileiiioiistrate wild iltis
slut AllI I tepoitst slit iv IlIIIIIIIIIIHIIOllnlwllhI-
I

i i i

hluli haul cncruachini upon wellI known
rtfchiin tterritory nuil KllliiiLI ithoto who resist
tthe lUMisiiii-

iTho Ameer of AfcliatilMnn line nskm In un-
to itch him Tho liusoiaiiN ito snyu hivu near
AllchuI Llioo men andI Itoll guns Ibesides
nuiuuioua tribal lovius-

IOMKIV

11I 111II i ts hit uiltrro hIS 1IIIlop
A lug ai Miss Idith Ihllbrlck

whoi while tin company IIJlh MI1stHIMa1 I Wood
was muideroiisly nstiaiiltod 1 Iby oollnlll tI Ink
ttdow near hlsclhuistIolI Aug alsI not out
ot diuccr A poillouI of Imr brain humus heo-
niemoed and tthn woundHI t aro healingI slowly
Mho brothel of tho yuiing itull gut u up skin
Irom III own arm Ito I e giafteil upon her luvu
III the placto wlieto tlio skin itiii lioui torn
olT by tlnnktclowsI harlaioiiRi Uim> Tliero-
soeiiis Ito Ihe IlittleI t I I ioiiht tthat Manktelowis1 t I ni-
lilerwllteil and should nott luno beeii at Inrco-
Ho is Hiiliiect tto Ills and appocrf to lime lnen
grossly neclcotod by tilt aiithoritios la IThu80
charge hu lullS been uluco boyliuud

I

JAMS on EX ucosxoit IXAX ASYZVV

The Allejrd Trnicillnn IternmB Vlotrntund
Ills lie lltl to Pnl Him Away

James Owen OConnor was taken to tIle In
sane asylum nt Morris Plains ypsterday after-
noon

¬

hy direction of County Physlolnn Con
erso OConnor had bcou before thin publlo
for a niimborof years Ho hail n notion that
lie was n tragedian and that ho only lacked
tho opportunity to milk himself ns famous as
Hootli or 1orrest or any of the eminent trn
Kodlans who hat acquired fnmo and fortune
on the stage

Tho last cncnsoment hat was In ri variety
theatro In Jerioy City last winter flit au-
diences

¬

I t hi ore ns his nudlnncosi did nearly
evprywhere IpeltedI himI with decwjd frA lt anti
vegetables guyed him unmeicitullvnnd made
things so miserable for him that ho was com-
pelled

¬

I tto abandon Ids engagement Hisl mintI

ban been falling lor some time
About two weeks ago ho wandered away

from his home 8t Storm nenuo Jersey City
HeightsI and his wlfo called upon thn police to
help hor Ii mid himI IHe was found tthn next
morning Inn vacant lot about throoqunrtnrs
ofr a millaway from homn A few ilaysago
his wHo tbdoemed advisablo to haxo him taken
IIntot custody Mion ho was arraigned tho-
fipllco eourt he viclently remonstrated acaliiftIds unrest and eieatudI I iiultoI a dlsturhaiieoi
IIn tin court loom lustico KlmmorloyI eom-
mllted him to thn county mil to nwnlt otninl
till I loll Ibv I its ICounty 1hvslclan IDr Con
icrsu watched him carefullyI I for ttwo or tthreeilnys and decided that ho was a mental wreck
to Connor wits taken to Morn rlnlns yestor
dav ulteriioonI by Itwo oil cnit IIllsI wife ac-
pompanlfd him anti ho was under tho Im-
pression

¬

that ho was taking n trip Into tIlecountryt

OConnor mndn his Now York debut on
April II 1S8S at tint Star Thcnthro ns llamln
IIllsiI I play IdilB Htinounced Ithat thero noorhail been anything iIlkoi IItt anti Jilts nudleneowas convinced ot that fact after tlin llrst net
0lConnor hail playpd I iiiitt InS IIn theOilI CitY
circuit and had met with jeers Ho tame to
New J Irk to tntrodiicn n new school of tragedy
Ills play this staleil that ho was lie
soil of a wealthy real pstato denier In
New Jork and that bo was bom In
18411 After slud > Ing law ho went on tho stage
Illo also wroto poetry His llnmlil was received
with jeers and woe groetod with veils anddecayed fruit OConnor torturnli hut grave
dlcgerlntonI I perfect Itypoof sadness IIllslegsI

which seemed to have been tied in douhlo
bow knots when wet went Ithn feature of thin
peiformance Thev thrust themselves Intonotice and nwed and stultlllpd Ithe gallery

ICon Iurs company itiito arousedI Iniiglitor
His ghost looked Ilko OHM of Klralfys stngo-

nisI j nnd allI I of bis court ladlesi wore ttho Langtry threes extender Alter siyernl perform
iincotOConimrwnst jfCl lit ouT tho ntogii He-
IIPII ired biter at hosier A DialsI nnd m-
IltidI llinilfl iin costume and came to tthe con

lu lnn that New Vnrkers had no serious ap >

I Iluaiition of his ability

Aiirs or TIIK Jf11LDAJ

Sec ml llnrH Nrimioii of the TrnnHennl-
lnrnlnl Rnllmiy Anvurlatlou-

Tho effect of Import rates on domestic traffic
was the pilnclpal subject of discussion at yes-
terdays

¬

session ot the Transcontinental Hall-
way

¬

Association The variation In steamship
rates on goods assigned to San Francisco by-
way of New York hns caused variations in thus
Transcontinental rates that havo been at
times to tho disadvantage of domestic shiu-
pois

Other subjects wore tlio question of thn min ¬

imum weight to bo accepted as It car load In
contracts lor shipments Ithus designated anti
tho question of rates to the Pacific coast from

nloradii points Tho meeting ndjuurncd un ¬

ttilI i h10t clock tthiIs morning without tdefinite
actioni Mri I cargo Oldsot thw Canadian 1n
due attended yesterdays session

The Mclrnd Knllmiv Fqiilpmrnt Compnar
TInt McTeod Itnilway Kqulpment Company

foimcil for hue purpose of Introducing tile M-
eIeod system for heating and ventilating rail-
way

¬

ears line elected the following directors
Lucius Smith Alfred Caldwcll J S Mcltod
A Holland and Prof A A Mcleod Mr J S-

MoLeod Is Ilesident
Dow Jone < V Co sent out yesterday the fol ¬

lowing telegram trout President Charles Par-
sons

¬

of tho Xew York and New England
llallroad Company As far as 1 am
aware there Is absolutely no founda ¬

ion for the talk about a receiver mind
1 believe such rumors to bo maliciously
spread about lo depress the stock There is
absolutely nn warrant for such rumors In tho-
llnnncinl condition of hits company and I liq
I iti ttbnro iis no tss I tile wit y Iin which the
rond could lie put In his bands of a receiver
Tlio outlook for Xmv York anti Now Knglhiid-
isI morn eiienuraginc now than ot any ttimei for
several months

A dnal was matte with Dreel Morgan A-

Cnt two weeks ago by which lie Xow Jng
Innd Company was relieved ot nil lialdil
ties as gunrantois of the New Eng
Innd Teniiinil Ciuinmnis iStOtbJ bonds
and several hundred thousand 1 of floating
debt The Xew lnclaiul llnilro Company
piid ono hundred and Illty thmoti sit lid spot cash
Ito 1Drexcl Morgan i Co nnd tthereby gut re-
lievedI of Ithe IterminalI pnralto which during
tbu llostwlck ndimmstintionhnd ibiiletod tho
New In land Ireasuiy umlaut iiOoiJOO a
year

Northern Iuclflcii hort IJne
In regard to Ito Minneapolis despatch an-

nouncing
¬

lint tlio Northern Paclllc would
build a Iline which would 5101 tOil Ilie distance
from St IPaul to Iuget Sound by some JO
mile President T1 I Oakes snld yesterday
that tlio lino hud been in uintumplatnm for
tilt Iii 0 timeI I Illo saidI tthat n stops had yet
been taken to put 11 under way

A IPiOt > liidararnt fur Knnrl
Jane It Held who Keeps a boarding house at

Ol Wet 1riflleth street has obtainedI judgment
lieforo Judge Dusro of tluc Superior Com t for
urrens of hoard against lllclmrd M Ilcnt-
whoo piano factory Is nt 7ii Tenth avenue
hut pfved tHut bo bad hoarded with her oT
and mi sinciIHLll Prom thai year to IWiS
till ci chargedI himi P1 a woik and from IISiini t to
the beginning nf this year her rale Wile 10 a
trouk sincel thou she lias given himI mind his
ulfo rooms at f2 a week M lieu cllarged him
iin iillfllltHOI 1 I and received only15ii8I u I

A Muss Who llrliliiU Hid Wtta Slullhrri
Frank Parsons of 143 Mulberry street on

Wodnofday iiflornoon hoard Pasquli A at leo a
young Italian of lin Mulberry street abusing
Mrs Iaisons In the street Parsons defended
hisi wifef Antlcot pulled out a Ilongblndod
knifeI t and droveI It IInto Pirsonss neck A III leo
escaped tilt Dnlectlve Corcoioli of the Klla-
heth Htice lii iOu caught him in Ithe evenim-
on a roof Ilrsons is In lielloviie Hospital
At the Tombs vostorday 1liistlcn McMnlifiii
held I Antlcot to await I lie u tsu it of Paiboir in-
JlllIC

A perch Ii John Illlrn-
DrjiiiN Aug 25lit hpenklng here last

nlubt before the Irish National rederntlon
John1 t t Dillon cnld tthnttheeliargot of rein lesness
had been brought against IIiishI membrrsof-
Inrliamoui fir iittt having forced oladsloms
hand Mr Dillon assured his aiidlonce how-
ever

¬

tthati Mr Hailstone hndI been iiiifurmedi
privately as to the domaiuN of Ireland Much
of Ithist t IInformation Mri DillonI raid was given
by himself

Dinnmllrrii In TrltcT-
iiiFsrr An 25Two liomln wore ex-

ploded
¬

todav In front of the official residencn-
of Ithn SlndthaltoI t I I Tho tia iuu ego done was
slight Tlio bombs vvcro probably dvunmlte
Pieces of Ito shatteredI metal were found Tint
prrpntritois have not ye boen arrested but
me Humtoxcd Ito have soum eonneetloi with
the Italian agitation against Austrian rUle iii
Trioste 1Itt WIIK nothedI IHintt iHie populnco
were nioMlyindirferent II notactually pleased
at iIho toiitrag thero being a stronit localIfeeling nualnat the Austrian oIlleiul-

Hlnm All Mix Mull
IlKnux Aug 25Iitrr Wngnor n fish

breeder at OldenlurT has brought suit
against Ilio GoveiniupMt of tho Duchy of Old ¬

enburg to Ilecovei iiilniO murks dninnce-
vhlch henllcces Ito IIIH siistnined hyreisniiof
ho Itubllo ofllclals nlowing drainige lioni-
mlllH to enter tile hreeding waturs causIng Ito
loss of his entlro sto k-

Klmliie UIIFII A inorliix IIliiiul
LoNiinv Aug 251tf Hirley Mr Jessn

Callings nnd tIle oilier Privy Councillors nnd
seventh of Iito nnwlv apiiilnU Ministers
went toI Oxhorno HOIIKO loiliij kUnlug tliu
hand of tho Jucoii In nco irdinvo with tho
custom when emit ci I ug olllee-

alri> > of Kurtlull llii priilnc >

Heavy rain slonns on Wediiesdiv night
flooded n portion of hat Including Ihe uise
incut idI the Hotel dI VII Ic lit water pouted
IIn ttoirents throughi i ttnot streetst and inuny-
pooiilo wuiodilviinout1 t of t bull I units

A ilespitcli flout Kwnneca Wnlo hiys that
whll Minn Wfio at work in a mine near there
part of tho roof foil In crushing set n miners
to death and loudly Injuring thrco others who
WOIO ICECULJ

ftL

rAcJz1Ia NUNS Or INTEtlKST

Thin Harlom Yacht Club wilt hold theIr an
nnnl fall regatta tomorrow

The Xnrwood Norinnn U Mitnros fast steam
launch In down at Jlrnncbport X J

The IloHon yaohtsmtm seem to bo At last
convinced that the Wasp Is tho fastest 4U-

fojtcr afloa-
tTomorrow the annual oyster boat rncn of

the lnrhmont Yacht Club will be sailed on
l ong Island ounil

It Is said that the American Yacht Club of
Milton Point on Ithn Hound will not hold tiny
sailing regatta this year

1 M Waterbur steam yacht Xourmnhnl Is
on tlie dry dock Iin Ithe lrlo bosh havingI a-

new propeller wheel put on
Thin dock of the llislon 411footor Harpoon Is

unit rroil bv nn unsightlyI Ilooking windlass
which Is used to raise and tower her IlVton
metal centreboard-

Tho schooner yacht Ilrunnldldp which line
1been on the market for HOIIIO ItimeI his not
hcmi sold > ot andI Is IUlngI alongside ot tito
dock In Telios basin

11 M Ilaglcrs steam yaeht Alma hns juitt
comn oil tthn ways at IUmMiliigV IIiawiencosI

Mini IIn tlie Trio basin where sho huts hadI a
now propeller wheel nut nn

1 M 1ulton In Ilio foi met owner of the
steam yacht Avenal Ishuvlne tin steam yacht

lath ti tout lilted up at Tebos dock South
itruoklni Ho will eiiilso this fall

IIhiti steam yacht Stranger owned by J C
Honglind of ttho Sow York nclil Club Is now
on Ookovsdry dock In the Krlu basin being
llttud out with a now propeller wheel

Commoloro lohu OI Pragues fast sloop
yacht Anaeomla Is on tho ways nt Viiuti lug
hums nrd Jlny Ilidge She Is ltd lilt thor-
oughly

¬

i overhauled cleaned nnd paintedI

rite fin keel for tiiti new Iardlnor2irator
which Is tune ibuildingI at tods yard City
IIslandi arrived tthere on Tuesday And willi bo
put In place nt onee Tho boat Is itt 3lr Do
Forest of Do 1orest Weeks sitl this city

Flue stoam yacht Vodette owned by David
Itonlon his lust returned front this crtilso of-
tho Xow York Yacht Club where dun showed
hut heels to any number ot fast steam yachts
MIte IIs now overhauling and lilting out nt
Tebox yard South llrooklyn-

YlcoCommodoro K ID Morgans steam
yacht Itunn now sports a rakish looking yard
on horforomast Tho owners of all tlio steamjaohts In Xowport harbor say thor are going
to have yards on their boats now They donKnow exactly what for lint they arc going to
hnvo them tocardlcss of expense

Theodore Hellbron the engineer of the
Anmoo o snysfhat on Ids way IIOIIIH from tile
Xew York a aclit Club cruise ho ran lie Va
mooe over tie American Yacht nulls eourso
from linco Hock off Now London harbor to
Itho club hoio at Miltoni Point Iin 4 Ihours anti
lr uiinute ° This Is tho fastest tlmo ever
mailo over ttint course

Tile Messrs Clark hlroh hers schooner yacht
Altcao Iis now InNewport bullion Mio will be
on loire liefurn Sit li to take part In tlio Xeiv-
iork inch hubs spoclal race lor schoonersorfthnlday Inspltoof her poor showing on
tbc Now omit yacht ClubV cruise good juiTges-
iky that nit soon ns sho Is properly tuned up
MM will Kiirpiise people
jtommodore it I Sutton of hue Brooklyn

ncht ClubI willI build a hurt 7thft tot schooneryacht tillS fall which Is expected to teat ever >

thing in her clnsy The Commodore spout
several thousand dollars this spring In liltingup his sloop yacht Mull so that shin Is now
Pinctically a new boat He llnds her however
too small for Ills needs hence tho schooner

W II Innglnys schooner yacht Comet line
just been oerhiuled nt Iolllons yard at tIle
foot of Court street South Ir oklyn Kb has
had a now and larger bowsprit put In anti
hits had lien entire nondrlg nltnrod She formoily had nlnrg lib and small stavsall Sho
has now u somali jjibi and largo staysailI TimI t

chances have gratly Improved her ped
anti she Is much faster than before

Note York Hay and Long Island Sound aregettingI In bad odor lately withI steam yacht
owners ns almost every day or so some yacht
loses tier propeller wheel through striking a
sunkeni log or other obstruction Attention
hits been called to this matter lately Ithrough
tho sinking of tho iron MeimboHt Cupbeiis
StIle that datu the steam yacht Xourmahul
Alicia mud Stranger havo all lost their pro-
peller

¬

wheels tluough striking sunken logs
Jolin 1 Drookss fast schooner yacht Lnsca

IIsnownt Tebos dock Houth HrooUjn Her
Interior decorations are being finished up
and slits is bavlug hor bobstny altered a
Ilittle hho was put in commission beforo her
Interior carpentering work and decorations
wore qulto finished anti so the work Is being
finished up now rSho bad an IIron bulstay
which is helag changed to a combination of
Iron unit gahnnlod wIre stay The Lasca will
tnko part In tho Sew York t itclit Clubs special
tuhoonor race In lie lower bay on Kept J

A
IS

meeting of the Now York Yacht Racing
Association will bo hold on Monday evening nt-
ONuillH corner of Sixth nvenuo anti Twenty
second street for this piirpo of arranging thin
final details ot tho Labor hay regatta Op to
yesleiduy leorgo II Ourtland the Chairman
of tlio Regatta Commllteo had received over
eighty entries He says that over hundred
more will como in between now and Monday
night wbon Ito entries close So for tho ma-
jority

¬

of the entries are from largo boats Tho
smaller boats nil wait until tho laU minute
before entering

The admirers of thin Glorlnna hays nt last
beii forcou lo atliult that iio Wasp Is i ho fast-
er

¬

lon They will net however admit that thin
Harpoon ean beat her They say that with
Xat Horreshod at tim stick she din still beat
the lloston llyer A great meal ynelitsraon
seen to think that tho Olorlana has not been
wellI handledi Illo that as It may John Ilnrr
lIar sailing ninstor is one of tho best of racing
skippers anti sliould know huwto handle lien
If any one does It Is whispered that Dr Hop ¬

kins her owner line hind inoro to do with tiersailing than John Barr
The eighth annual open tall regatta of tile
orkvillo Vncbt ClubI I willi I be sailed on Mumlay

Sept III It lid some prlos aro offered I Iin the
eleven classes which arooiien lo boats of thin
tallowing dimensions lass A cabin sloons
anti yawls 1M foot and over Class It under M
feet Clause open libandI mainsail boats over
2ul feet lass DJLtoU feet Class K under
1J feet Class F iliten cuts oorJ4 feet Class
O JO to J4 lent tlass II 17 feet and under 10
fuel lass I under IT feet Class 1 cabin
emus 2U bEt mind over lass K under 22 feet
Tho eourso for allI classes itxaont ClassI I will
bo from a slakcboat anchored thY tho club
bouse nt Iort Morris to tumid mound Gangway
Iluoy nnd Ileturn lass I to and animalStepping Stone Light and return An entrancn
feet of SJ for hoot is ehaigodi anti allI snt rite
should bo addressed to J 1 McKonnn Secre-
tary

¬

Port Jlorrl N Y Thn steamer Mutual
hue itemi C inn t trth for Ithe use of the judges
nnd will airy u limited number of guests over
tho couise She wilt leave thn foot of Kast
rjlltli striet at 10 A Mh and thin club house
nt hoi tMan Is at 1010 A Mi

A rrrrdM olio IIIK itouxns-

II l Motlnz Al me he Ocean Steamship
TrnrU Lent Ire OUiintrr In II Tnkp

The first West India cyclone of the season
which hulked tho stately City of Parlas effort
to cicateI another record probably line loft a
string of disabled sailing craft In Its track
Tho sleamslilp Xoordland which arrived yes
leiday from Antwerp foil In with the llrltlsh
lark Alumbagh abandonod anti water-
logged

¬

nbout 400 miles must of Capo Sable
on Tuesday The force of tho whirling storm
which compelled tim Xoordland to hoavo to
for a wIllie hind not quite abated nnd
Itho lark was rolling heavily in thn big
sea Tho hurricane was nt Its worst when
sho lay on Monday and It is llkcfylhnt situ
was abandoned on Monday evening or Tuos-
d iy mornlnc All her nasts were Mamllng-
nnd hor hcadsnlls worn sit She was lumber
hideii and thus practically unslnkablc It is-

prohablnI tthat some perhaps adI of Item cress
nfI seventeen men have been picked upt as sIte
lute directly In tillS stenm hlp track

Tin Aluinbagli left MUHIIUIISI Xow liruns
wick on Aug Jltwltlincargiiiif denlI i tt for Ilav-
eipnolI I Sho Is a tittotl oil viissnl of I11IHtnns1 t
and was nrlginally a ship Slit wan imlli nt-

Deptliird rnglniid In isiiil and is owned b-
ydcignI 1 Soley V Co of London

I he llrst news of ttho cyclone which knocked
out Its Alumbngh was bronchi hero by Ithe
AtlanticI Tiaiisportllnnssteainshlp Merrlinue
louim Tly tthe AlexanderI Ildei which t ran IIntoI
Ihu Ktormon Monday She was boarded fre-
quently by lofty hens which washed away
i very movable thing IHorn lien docks ThIn re
Ipint of t Ito steamshipI Straiiot from Santos
shows tthat ttie debt ittt WitS about IIO milesi

iimth of tSt ThomiiHin Vug IIK
lIlt Straho was obliged to bnavo to cit Mv

Iteen hours The repoitsofi I IIhut CityI I of Paris
thin ttltthtl and tho llrltnnuln elton hut tthe
storm was on the Hanks on Mondayy ThisI

ineiiiH that its velocity abmg Its Itruck wns
about ordinary steamship timethat Is vu-
iinllosaduy its rotary free Is usually esll
mated by skippersi according to Itliu ia hut Ii S it
inllletson their eraft

IItt Iprobably willI reach thn IIrish const either
today or tomonnw Thin TeutonicI which
Ileft lPIi ten St I tIVO at 2 oclock esteiday alter
noon will meet It and shut will be again ham-
pered in her elToit I In regain hT laurels All
nf Ilio ilincn piipscngcr shIlls duo within thIs
nett fov days mayy liavo storm nous In tthulr
legs

> irnlns nlthr Rulrmnklnc Hrnion-

IlininrI iS ID Aug JiGrn Dyrenfoitht l and
a party of ttvorn in eat iinlu iii there nro ex-

pected
¬

In Pierre today to urnKe sumo xperl
meiits IIn lainI makingi They havo selected u
high point about two miles front IIhlselty nit
what IK iknown as Snake Unite tto make ttlin
experiment Conditions are Mure fuvoublu
now for ruin Ithan tthey IIHVO been for monthspast nn half an Inch of rain line fallen the past-
two sisys anti it IK now cloudy Dining thnpast month up to two days aa no rulu lint
fallen la this neluhborhouU

J

HOBART BEATEN BY HALL

LAST TKAnS tTlXKKtl OF THIS ZL

COM KltS OUT OF TIIK ItACE

Edtrnrit I flail or TM Cllr Canqner < h-

Srrntiri Heat TnnU Player In IbIs Cons
tryIll Work of Yesterday Olre Prt-
ll e or III Meeting nmpliell for the
Chnniilonihlp Beiiilt ofOthir Matches

NKwronr Aug 2T ITdward L Halt of New
York tonight stands as the conauorar of the
redoubtabio Clarence Itobart This morning
In Iho nrosonco ot tho usual largo crowd that
brilliant young oxperldofontodllobartthfl win-

ner
¬

ot last years All Comets In n most son Itiitionnl tennis match by the score otB41 40
40 IJ U4 Two sots all hind been scored
antI by exceptionally good drives Hobart had
won just four games on the filth and deciding
sot and looked nil over n sure winner But hi
opponent was not out ot it by a considerable
sight antI bv ntmoM phenomenal play nod an
exhibition of wonderful nerve and pluck Ball
won clx successive games the riot and match
nnd Ithere arc tbofo hero tonight who con
shier ltt the result of thus match virtually
decidesI Itho tournament

The younger players scent to bo doing great
work In Itile tournament nnd of the eight men
yet left three ot thorn K 1 Hall Wronn nest
lnrncdnro termed the colts Tomorrow
Wrcmi meets Fielding and Stevens plays 3
Hovpy while I 1 Hall and S T Chase and
Lnrned filth V G Hall wilt try conclusions
Somebody Is bound to go down ns only four
men con reach lie nomlflimls but there wilt
Le great playing bolero anybody U released
Surprises have been so numerous tho past two
dnvfi that nobody Is doing any moro prophesy-
ing

¬

nnd oven money can be had on almost
lIVely match

When everything was ready todar Clarenc-
Hobaitlicld tho whlto ball In Ills hand toady
to servo while ho waited for Referee O 8
Campbell to climb Into lila elevated porch
whoro ho called lie score Tho first game
went to Hobart on four pretty passes H-

noemodlo havo struck his gait at the Terr
BlnrU and two more passes aided by a couple
ot errors by hull guise huhiti lie second game
notwithstanding Halls strike Tim third
woe n love gnmc Ilnll having all tInt love and
lloferco Campbell announced Three games
love Mr Hobart wins

U was now about tlmo for Hall to bo hoard
from and tIme fourth gamo was lovo ono in his
favor thrco of tils serves being hit either into
ito net or tOut ot court by Hobnrt Tho latter Wwas really doing most of tho playing If his t

swift thrives struck in hn won tIle game on a
clues If they struck out the stroke was halts
Hut thoy struck In during the fifth game and
thn bcoiownnt to 41 In llobarts favor It
was now Halls sen icoand tile llrst two rallies
were ended by Halls hitting out of court The
net four serves howover gave the receiver
so muchI ttrouble that ho put them allh either
out of the court or Into tIm tint and Hall took
tho game Tho latter noeded tho noxt game
and I iom 40 1lot ho pulled It UD to uouco-
llnnlly winning It on two pretty places

Some more oilplaced volleys aided by a
wild lilt ot IloLmrth mndn tin count four
games eli Every point was now being earned
nnd few bereultur weio lost through errors
Hohart was vory accurate In tile ninth game
ami Hall found Ito net a rathor cold position
to ho in as ho saw lie driven of hula opponent
going whining by toward either line Halls
service well judged and Inlrlv swift lund stood
him in good loud nnd it pulled him out of tht
iliolootii 4 against himI andh live games mitt
was sooiel Hull then took the vantage game
on Ilobarls errors only to losn on Ills own
faults and six gnmes all wus tho count flood
tuniiis it was shui p nnd iiuick and not at all
like the long drawn rallies of lie Knapp
VVrenn contest vestordaj

Hull now braced for nit ho was worth and
double1 I miii its tty ho i art combinedi with lie
exartlons of tile young Nalmnt champlongav
hit Ill ttho sot K 0 411 aces to i7

Without tint rest the second set was begun
Houutt by Ihis tlmo got down to Ids occasional
iiiaivclloust j accuracy on his famous ground
strokes tim Mist games went to his credit
hut tho agile Hall seemed to bo everywhere at
onto Ihi tthe hocond nnd tthirdI amid HoLart had
to sou tho sort go it 2 I nunlnst him

The net came was Hobart hull lilt the
ball too hard hilt onco moro the latter pulled
out tim e odd game IIn ttho nick of ttimeI notwlth-
stnnding

4
Hnharts serve Hall smashed r-

marknhiy well lout ut times ho attempted
shots that were trio dilllcult to bu successfully a
disposed of In this way This was tho eatsof Hoburts winning thn sixth and seventh
gatnis though n remarkably forehand drlva-
ol hisI added severalI points to Ills count and
forced Hall to say Well played even though
each stroke put himI si much further behind
Pour cantos all were now scored after which
t ho accuruto lobbing of tho older player gave
him his llrst snt U 4 Pollute to 110t

lJustl seven minutes rest was token before
the Ithird sjt Wit begun IOnco again llobarts-
goud servo camo to his aid ind gumo ono was
his He now began toll lolihlngns a ineana-
of porsuudlng his antagonist lo go away front
his triiuhlnsiimo position ut thin nut Hut
HiillV reach was pretty long antI Ills jumping

woi it ne ttctlv as a frogs and tile
only wily Hobart could get tho lull out of hits
way was to toss It out of eourt Hall never so
much ns tried for a return ho thought ought
go beyond the Ilino nnd his good judgment
won him evcrnl points until t ito referee
called Three games to two VIlr Hull wins

Now enmo the tug of war In thin longest
en mo of tthe match A moro stubbornlyI fought
game than tills slth one has never been
played here or even In Ithis country Lacli
man won alternatet s points with ttho titostt ma-
chinelike

¬

regularity until just fourteen tImes t
r5t

hind Ueuco teen scored and I Ito auilionce was
wild with excitement Then llohirt won lie r5j
game and allI relieved themselvesI by cit ocr
mg Score Three games till jSo clean did Hull pass hIts opponent in lie
fourth yam that IHobart never ovnn ttried for
tthe bailI I preferring Ito save himselfI for this
gnmos to conic HallH exhaiitlvo efforts had
now tiledi himI pretty Ibadly and IHobart worn
threeI straight gamcH wn ofI Ithem nt fifteen
and ono lit loin tho last on IHullsi service this
latter making two douhln faults at n critical
moment Scorn it 4 44 points to 18 seta
2iI in favor of llohnrt

It was now ilong lust Ithe lunch lion limit no-
body felt it illicIt tn iinithing except tennis
Hall returnd to Itho court alter tho usual rest
feelingI i gieutlyi relrtsI oil and ready to con-
tinue

¬

tho liattlp sharp and wilt ret filly
gavo him tho llrst three games in spite of
HobartV let nHoits lOut ho hit a little too
hard on tlio fourth and Hohart vf rcd ills llrst
gtlme

Tho young Xahnnt champion WitS now play-
Ing most brilliant tennis nnd placing Ito ball
all round his opponent Hohart wus com-
pletely

¬
ut his mini y in this setl mid after pull-

ing
¬

outI tone gu itt 0 moroHullI I I tutu tIto sot out
iI12 40 points to til

The sore was ltttW two cots each and the
not would mean Iho decision of 1the mutch
aunt poFtdhly of tlio tournumont Now cam
tIlt luost hcnillonil incident of Iho weok and
nno Hint is ill bo lung lemcmlieind by tho spec-
tators

¬

U tt tit iur II wus IUnhurtI s superior plajr
or Hulls weakening on tho first four games ot
Ithis unhand deciduu still that gave the win-
ner

¬

of last j ears nilI eomoisi four successive
gumep Iis hardI ttosiiy but at any rate IHobart
sh vly mm iainn by gamo until bo hnd four to
his eiedlt while his opponents scoro was rem
Ileseiitod by a tile moro it seemed apparently
all teen toil Itho chiering and that all ot Halls
previous plueliy ufloitst woro IIn vnln limit
now was seen tlio mnrvnllous bracing
Ipowers of Ithe yumtg Nuhant champion
Mnulv ho beeun Keeping hut eye ilxej-
on tlin hall and without lInt hurry or
basin In commenced to turn tho title theother
way which up tu tItle time had been running
stionclt it tot i nt himI A stone walli or a board
feneo woild nut hiivo returned thn liaR with
In ore certaintyI and et t mel y not with us much Ii
lorceas did voung unit Thoro were not ngreat manyI gullury shots hut tthorp was
lots of cool steady and sclontlfln tennis FIrst
hue iron i gamenobody Ihonglilnf that and
iHthnr pitied him for his coming dofoat then
ho won two then three gamtH nnd matters
looked highlyI Interestingi It

IIn Ithe eighth game Illndnrt hunt the vantage 11

and tine single stroko would havo made tilia
Hcoroi l In his fivor but lIe smashed Into
Ithn net andI IHallI llnnlly tied tho scorn amid
ti limit rule applause 1Deuce was culled on tIhe
eleventh game but It went tto Ilulls score
OnMiinro guile IUi close ilulllof a drive by
Hull which llobait hll Into thuI not anti V I
JHail had SVili n grent victory vvhllot lit tutu rt
wits out of tho allI I comers Itourney nf 1IMIJ
Scorn of the last set tii 4 II points IIn 8I To-
tal

¬

strokes of HID Imatch IHallI 1IHII I IllobiirtI

1H7Tonlcbt tho riuostlou Is being nsked by
every lennls playei or enthusiast her Will
young Hull now win Ithe t mriiamonl Xo
body knows but Ktranger thlngi huvn bap-
Icnod v

S T Chnsof Chicago who hns held thn
as cI urn ebampioniblpI was suucestiful I over
M D Smith of Phlladelidna In u Inncfought-
Mvefct match whi h would intro Mtruetcd
gieat attention hud it nut been overshadowed
by tlin llullIlohnrl conteil linen deseivet
Igreat credit for IllsI victor over tthei ti oIi IIlnln-
dclphlHii Tlio dvtudeil scores ol tutu dI iy w I10
lit th lows

National Allcntneisi Tnirnumoitt Mens Slit ¬

de Third Koiind II D trtiiut biat I IiI
hiidlonu 810 ii 4H IlMl riildlng npiit Ii
IP llerncl 2 n tii s Iii I T 1K n 2 HMiiDl-
Stexens ho it Viilllim ms Jr i 1 II 1I
Ii I1 1 II Hovel benl W ii 2 114 V17110 T I lill beat lirenco llnhurL-
HtlI 4 il4fillI I 2 I I 4 S T base beat I
I

>C
ID Smith 7 r 7 Il tit att tl I W i-
LarnM beat Vt H ioforthllo III I ilI ii-
U Hull beat F I uielow U4 Ui

4
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